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The selection of Mr Charles W An

derson as committeeman at large by

the state committee of New York will
give very general satisfaction to the
rank and file of the colored voters of

the Empire State Mr Anderson is

eminently qualified for the duties of

this position and we are sure that under
his direction the interests of the Negroes
of the state will not sutler

The unanimity with which the white
republicans of New York got together
at Saratoga during the recent conven-

tion

¬

there to nominate a governor aDd

state officers ia an object lesaon to col-

ored

¬

men in ihe party in the state who
have a weakness for cut throat politics
and whose inordinate ambition and
transparent incompetency as leaders
are the true reasons why the New
York Negro makes no substantial pro
gress in state politics added to these is
jaalousy and the New York Negro is
not altogether alone there are others
If they have read the papers they will
have eeen how the whi e republicans
of the Btato stoop to conquer and if they
have any political sense worth uping
they will imitate the methods of the
white republicans at Saratoga and get
together this fall The Hon Timothy
L Woodruff who has the unprecedented
honor of being nominated for a third
term as Lieutenanc Governor of New
York is as fine a gentleman and as
thorough republican as ever lived
Like General Grant he remembers
his friends and will go out of his way
to do them a favor He will be a three
times winner

That sterling republican the Hon
John T McDonough secretary of state
of New York was re nomlnted by ac-

clamation
¬

to succeed himself Mr Mc-

Donough
¬

will be held in grateful re
memberance by the Negroes of this
state and of the country for his bold
vigorous end masterful excoriation of
the South at Elmira some time since
which excited so much favorable com
ment by the press Mr McDonough
still believes that the danger to the
republic is not past while the rights of
any citizen are denied by force or
fraud or arbitrary legislation And Mr
McDonough is right Pretty Boon the
war of rebellion will have to be fought
over again If this thing keeps up

Senator John Kaines of the 42d dig

trict is responsible for the following
paragraphs in the splendid platform
adopted by the republicans of New
York at Saratoga September 4th

But conscious of the weakness of
relying on the theories that have been
exploded and of ignoring facts that are
self evident the democrats are under ¬
taking to push into conspicuous po¬

sition before the people an Issue which
they describe and stigmatize by the
word imperialism

la this course they are characteristi
cally dishonest hrst because there Is J
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no sentiment in the United States that
deserves to be called imperialism and
second because the democrats do not
come with clean hands into a dslcue
slon of popular sovereignty and the
consent of the governed
Neither in the Philippines nor else-

where
¬

will the cause of human liberty
look for its champion to a party whoBe
only hope of obtaining power lies in the
suppression of human rights and in an
organized conspiracy to nullify the
guarantets with which the constitution
endeavors to surround the citizen From
thousands of poling places in tbis
election in which the democratic party
is so much concerned about the consent
of the governed the Negro citizen will
be excluded by laws so contrived as to
keep out the Neero republican while
admitting the white democrat though
both present themselves with similar
qualifications except as to color Tbe
party which will not allow the consti
tution to follow the flag through the
Oarolinas through Mississippi and
Texas has no occasion to distress itsplt
about the Constitutions j lurney 4 000
miles across the ocean

The democratic spouters should com
mit this to memory it is worth re-

membering
¬

because it is as exact as a
problem in mathematics

Boss Croker the brains of Tammany
Hall in a confab with Captain Jackson
of the Belle Meade Stock Farm about
the latters recent interview which was
not flattering to Bryan said with a
great show of anger the man who votes
for McKinley votes for murder This
imperialism which means the shooting
down of Negroes in the Philippine Is ¬

lands U nothing less than murder
Thats all rot said Captain Jackson and
he banged his fist on a chair Mr- -

Croker walked away and said no more

What would Mr Croker call his
white democratic brethren of the
South who also shoot down Negroes
What name would he apply to the
Tammany terriers in brass buttons
who club Negroes into insensibility in
New York right under his pug nose
Who told Mr Croker that the Philip
pineB are NegroeB any how And wht
does he or his party care for the Ne
groes

The census of 1890 shows that the
foreign papulation of New York City
was 639 943 against a native popula
tion of 875358 and in the administra
tion of the cities affairs the Irish are on
top Those that have not won alder
manic honors are either on the police
force as private- - captains or station
keepers The Tammany police force
belong in this category They have
been on top of New York Negroes re
cently with their night sticks and
handled the lifer as expettly as though
they were twirling the shilaJah at Don
nybrook fair There is only about 4000
000 Irish left on the ould sod The
other part of its population has moved
to this country

It is enough to make a horse laugh
hoarsely to read about Mr Croker pro-
testing

¬

against the shooting down of
Negroes in the Philippine Islands es
pecially when no Negroes have been
shot down Is Mr Croker iokinc or
just funing

Mr Edgards L Palacious whew
what name and Mm9 Berry The Blaok
Melba agonized a few in the pulpit of
the A M E Zion church at Saratoga
on the 4th instant in the presence of a
patient and long suffering awinnpn n
The gentleman with the palatial name
undertook to excite selections from
Shakespeare the closet scene from
Hamlet and Tom Taylors Fools Re
venge

The lady rendeied or tried to some

nameless solos which would have been
much more enjoyable if she had taken
the precaution to oil her vocil tubes
before perpetrating them Mr Polly
Ace wont make a bloomin success re
citing Shafeespeare until he has Btudied
Shakespeare and elocution or elocution
and Shakespeare Look out for another
Ira Aldridge Hes coming down the
pike Bruce Grtt

The Lane That Had No Turning

Since adventuring into Egypb in
quest of the raw material of which flc
tion is made Mr Gilbert Parkers Can ¬

adian fields have been lying fallow
He returns to them however with new
vigor and even fuller power and the
serial which he has just completed finds
him at the highest dramatic level to
which he has yet attained

The Lane that Had No Turning is
remarkable for its honest Btrength
thorough originality and absorbing in-

terest

¬

The fcene of the story is Pon
tiac whither Valmond came and the
period the middle fifties The leading
characters are Madelinette a famous
singer and her husband Seignior of
Pontiac for whom she dares all and
risks all The story gains interest as
it progresses and concludes with a strik
ing and wholly unexpected finale

The Lane that Had No Turning will
begin in The Saturday Evening Post
for September 29 and run through five
number

The Negro Exhibit at the Paris Exhibition- -

The Academy the leading literary
paper In England speaks moBt enthusi-
astically

¬

of the Book exhibit by Negro
authors at Paris and pays b high trib
ute to Mr Daniel Murray of Washing
ton Library of Congress for the thor
oughness m which he did the work on
the eleven hundred titles represented
The notice is a very flattering one one
third of a column is devoted to it Mr
Murray has added fully three hundred
additional titles tD the number men-
tioned

¬

above
The fact that fourteen hundred titles

all of them identified as representing
books or pamphlets by Afro American
authors have been found speaks vol
utnes for the progress of the race and
reflects equal credit on Mr Murray by
whose untiring energy and knowledge
of the fountains of literature such a
marvelous exhibit is possible

That the AfroAmerican is rising can
not be daubted by the mosc Negro hat ¬

ing pessimist when The Academy the
leading book authority in the literary
wprld dfsigns to accord him the mead
of prais in its columns as it does in its
issue of August 18th 1900
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THE NATIONAL CO OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

10 Departments Incorporated in One
Viz a revision Fuel Banking Insurance Pub ¬

lishing Education Purchasing Manufact- -
urlug Employment and Contracting

CAPITAL 100000 Shares 10 to 100 paya ¬
ble 100 monthly Admission fee 100

OBJECT luy and borrow of ourselves All
kinds of societies and clubs can join NO PASS ¬

WORDS GRIPS or SIGNS Agents and organ ¬

izers wanted alary commission and territorygiven THIS ASSOCIATION buys properties for
members and gives long time to pay for It
Saves them 10 to 23 per cent on house rent
fuel provissions and dry goods bill Loans themmoney when in need at small interest Givesthem 2 to 10 week when sick women paid
for all complaints Furnishes doctor and medi ¬

cine free Gives 30 to 450 at death also 100
to 500 if living 10 years Secures all kinds of
EMPLOYMENT for them FREE at any place

Incorporated 1895 Or ganized since then 3S4
branches and purchased over 50000

worth of real estate Mention this paper
Dr E PARKER READ Founder and Pres
Miss J PARKER SHIELDS Secretary
Rev ALEXANDER H NEWTON Treasurer
LAWYER M LUTHER NICHOLAS Solicitor

ir interested In this
i Assoclatlonwrlf o tn
Home Office 514 South

WJ Street PUlads

FINANCIAL

DO YOU NEED

MOM
We will lend any amount from 810 up

On Household Furniture
pianos horses wagons carriages or person-
al

¬property of any kind without removalfrom your possession Loans can be carriedas lone as desired and payments can be madeat any time to salt the convenlenc ol the
of the borrower We are the only properly
organized loan company in the city If yon
appreciate low rates courteous treatment
and attention to your Interests you will call
on us Offices private and easily reached
Loans made in any part ot the city No
delay Open Irom 8 a m to 5 p m

SECURITY JLOAN COMPANY

Room 1 Warder Handing
Corner 9th and F sts n w

ffloney 50000 Money
To loan on lurnlture pianos Ac withoutremoval or publicity and the day you askfor It We will loan any amount makingtime and payments to suit giving one monthor one year as you desire and at rates thatyou can aflord to pay If you now have a loanwith any other company and desire mo emoney give us a call Will as cheerluliv

make a 810 loan as S100 and no charge orexpense 11 loan is not made Always readvto give information regarding rates and methodB to secure a loan We are the oldest loancompany in the city and will give you honesttreat ment All business strictly confidentialPrivate offices

Washington piDctgagB Loan Co

610 F Street N W

Money to Loan
ON FURNITURE PIANOS ETC

tf you are in need of money we desire to
Inform you of our new method We can se ¬

cure you a loan on an easy monthly payment
plan at less cost than before and below therate of any other company in the city You
can pay in lull at any time after loan Is se¬

cured and it will only cost you for such timeas you have had the money Our business isstrictly private and all applications are
treated confidentially If yon have a loan
with any other concern y on can secure a loanthrough us to pay it and get more money 11

desired It will pay you to call and see us
belore going elsewhere We are ready atany and all times during office hours to give
information concerning our business meth ¬

ods and you will receive courteous treat-
ment

¬

CAPITAL
LOAN GUARANTEE CO

602 F 8T N W

Capital Savings
Bank

609 F St N W Washington D C

Capital - - 850000
Hon Jno R Lynch President
L C Bailey Treasurer
J A Johnson Secretary
D B McCary Cashier

Directors
Jno R Lynch Dr W S Lofton
Winteneld McKinlay O Bailey
Robt H Terrell W S Montgomery
Wyatt Archer John A PierreHenry
E Baker James Storum J A
Johnson Dr A Y Tancil Howard
H Williams

Deposits received from 10 cents up ¬

ward Interest allowed on 8500 and
above Collections meet with promp
attention A general exchange and
banking business done

Bank open from 9 a m to 430pm

The National Safe Deposit Saving and

Trust Company

Corner 15th St and H ew York Ave

Capital One Million Dollars

Pavs interest on deposits
Renta Sates insldes urglar prnof autK
Acts as administrator executor trustee v

W H FISHER

Dyer and Gleaner
709 9th Bfc n tv

407 14th St n w Telephone 152

x


